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flourishedSnow Dramatic Company 

Then came the strike on Birch creek. 
Circle City sprang into existence and 

‘ in less time than it takes to tell it 
Forty mile was depopulated, everyone 
excepting a few Indians and the 
storekeepers stampeding to the new 
camp At Circle the interestvin the
atricals," after the first excitement had 
subsided, was renewed and Snow 
again “Trod the boards in a frenzy 
fine ”" But the monopoly he had
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’95’ brought many
of the theatres a few even- from Juneau and in the spring and 

mgs ago an incident occurred which summer of '96 others came, among 
trivial though it was brought one to whom were several vaudev.llle*^8 
a realization of the evolution that greater or lesser magnitude, their 
h id taken place in the play houses of companying satehtes and at least 
H v^on during the past seven other who had a hanker,ng to enact 

In nothing else has there been the role of theatrical manager 
a*greater change than in that which "Casey” Moran ahd “Billy

grea the amusement left Juneau late in August for Circle,
an event which at that time 
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the river closed. They had little or 

unknown

occupation it the holding u,> 
candle to Nature’s mirror Primitive 
log fires have given way to huge boil
ers supplying steam for thawing the 
ground, electricity has replaced can
dles, the telephone and telegraph have 
annihilated distance, palatial steam
ers have supplanted the caroe and 
rudly constructed bateau, and the lit- 

at Fortymile and
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provisions for sale other than a lew 

salmon^ The post at Selkirk 
was likewise generally empufT 
/might; he able to buy something of 
Jhe Ladue at Sixtymile, buV/nothing 
could he counted upon until Forty- 
miteSyas reached "Casey” aod his 
partner had good luck in securing a 
boat at Ltnderman which had been 

for them and reached the

When otie log building
Circle City which by courtesy was 

a^theatre, have in time 
r*r^meir chrysaliue state to 
fn heated, two galleried, box 

theatres ot today with their, 
gilt and tinsel and wealth of 
and mechanical effects j 

I|e whose presence was responsible 
for/ the Incident referred to was an 
old, grizzled miner, typical rl tiujise 
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left there 
point where Dawson now stands rate | 

month or six seeks.

The shed isstorage warehouse.
with dressed meats of all de-the theatrical arena, the Tivoli and 

opera House having been destroyed packed
by the big fire and ** ^ter at the upper end of the

made its ho t rfported very low. and a
public.. To one who has -rfat deal „l speculation ,s rife as to
evolution of the stage from i ! oossibility of late boats’ success-
teg.nn.ng m Fortymile to the present J innumerable bars
day the transformation is both m 6are deoemBBe oHong _U«

teresting and amusing. lMann,, v, Vet not a traije of ice is
_ T m the river either ftoating

jH®*at lid
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ceased to regard the flight ol time hours near the mouth of the Klondike 

. Jtok McQuesTn, Joe Ladue and At where some Indians and »

Î^at^b0«lrUthe1LrlL«M " sfim faith in the new discovery and «mv-

£?"crr,rjdt rdrrs:s: -
following a trail over the divides whese the diggings were known to 
from the Cassiar by way of the Mao- good, arriving there about the first
Kenzie Tte evening in quest,on a ol October A month or so later Ed^
PjSpa------- was Using presented at Holden, Billy Leake, S"ll R""n‘^

fho theatre H was the old man's and Harry Ash ..had built the first 
Ot fi^Wn town s-e ’91, when ,n variety theatre in the Yukon and 
H stamped from Circle he hijd fail-j “Casey" took charge as "‘“W”
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*Mk. ahd not, âe.gning si and the hemse was paoWJ MillBg daU
bench or l/illsides he had returned ml suffocation. lathe galaxy m tor. ka Dawson on |
,-dTsgust ici his claim on Bircli frqek, appearing were the Drummond bis- last tll, and made her way H1a,™ was on
remainiMfi there lever since i I>unhg tars, Ada Oardner, jilyrüe Smith and fa|l v, Whitehorse. Although having { (>| a snow sU)„n,
23ma^h^TyW U “vefd several others whf tong ago bave a hard uSe to ~hsh ^ ^ ^ masked stopped bin.

on the plavers, sympathizing with the faded from view. Casey as k* was thick in the, rlver and aunpelled him to^ismount at the
heroine in" her troubles, turning the howling success as a manager and the ^ at y,e time she made the tr.p^ (>( plAul, They took h.s watch
vrttian who caused them, and heartily 1 North P°to v“*t» ^i„r ‘circle The Cemuum* got m l^t night ^ ^^^. j^ him and, ttcding nu, ^nn
rejoicing in the final triumph of vir-lunUl the Klondike did wlth live scows in tow loaded with m h|S .jutping. made him take tjelt aUo ^ white satin,
tue and innocence |wh»t ,he ***}** done, ,, ”.Zr feed, dressed meat and liquor.. The ^ ^ ^ ^ ;ind socks and stand him „lhe[ wlUl an imported belt pin of

As the cUiUm wss rung down uni mile hverybod> came * iiquot was consigned to Eddie Lew in ^ barefooted m the snow while, ^*,1* diamonds, ha»Bjk-ber bair
the final net he pulled \n* old hat I and Circle was deser t . t he other freight to Qnatovaoa, ^ robbers p<x ket«l $S5 winch BU- prtt,tily dressed with lithe* of febe ; 4
down on his ears and remarked that in Dawaon the rs butcher - hAd hidden m a nock They then vaUe>N y>e e«rct being the moat
“That was the best danged show LvelbutU was Ahe old °V*ra steamer Stfton sailed last night oni him to drive on without beauuful and elegant bndal owtum^
seed since George Snow played ‘Ten by G us Beklte end o ers i hr[ ftnaj utp with lier usual heuw . batk ,( he ' valued bis life f v„ seen in_tte "TW -. The hnde»-
NtghW in . Bar Room' at Forty- site where th*Jpassenger list The Flora also left on ^ ^ fom(,„t Hlamey got out ot intKy. Miss Fanny BuU, was r,,«ly

That was m the fa ' h „ her final trip of the season yesterday ^ rt)bbery was ÜH, knowledge that paired in a neatly fitting corn col«
the Yu-j mg first being used a S R w calderhead, manager ol ,he ,hl. rilbbers overlooked a large sum ot rd gown with cream < aflat a anti

before the root was on an Klondike Corporation, owners of the, he came4 lB » valise ,n ; chiffon The groom looked - the deb
rained the girts would walU wd, tw Flora, left on bis boat ^ >f ,hr (irt „ .maire gentleman is m^onwntional
step around in gum hocus No^ (m ^ Ulp lht. l)Uu,de attorn of the cart--------^ blalk his attendant Mr U A Day

in Juneau nearly 15 years ago Helthe winter the "P”4 — He will confer with hts former part- . lie Northern Commercial Company
was an actor who had been barn down and Lyras not rebuil ■ Mr j S. Lancaster, relative tu their Railroad Detective M*. being -m,fatly attired
storming all his life, had a wife lake- atre. The toUowmg May «a bu<iness interests. A Rest Miles will yfitihtia. Kan . Oct 5-A message Am hour s(tet ih# ceremony at the
wise a player and a little daughter of erection of the Rav, ion near tie pres ^ o[ ^ valderhead pris ,ron, Winfieid tonight says that De tbutth .tout Su guests sat down with
an age suitable tor child's putts He eut site of the o • *"’> pertv -during his absence \ big *>t--1fttj'fie Montgomery “i the S4,lU Ft ,be .amid couple to at. ele-
remamed in Jjuieau several years, but a rude frame covered wi \ q< (relght „ tfld,rted to be tied up „m of the oldest men in the supper in' the ‘bride’s own ^ouw'
earning a rather precarious livingI vas, but in the few moiTTfis oi ^ Whitehorse without a chance of srirt,l Mrjoti was assassinated its- (jn ^.nd axrnue, between second
with the cock and buskin la '93 existence more money passed over i s ̂  to destination thus sea- nlgbc at Winfield by an unknown man and Tbird strvets
during the Fortymile boom he with counters than any other Uiea^ ^ steamer Clara-Monarch now at dmi up w bis house in a huggv Mr Hfhb » well-known as an <■>-
his family came inside, and a year Dawson has ever **•> 1 Whitehorse is accepting freight lor a and shooting him ; t,nsjVe and successful Klondike mine
later the “Fortymile cqwra house>'|the days when, a Pint of cham^a^e ^ ^ ba< lt „ she cannot ^v>rat ,lmes Men wit* btoedhmmds awvn while ht* vivaemus tilde bride

«By opened by the Snow Dra-Uold lor $«« F-Moeodo to igs g sucoess<ull Uandk any large amount , tibetl„ Daniels, are now k»* ever been accorded the repuUtion
SmaH part, were W owing to her stern bting *rp ^ g L,i of the c^minal No deft- being one of Dawson’s «*t «d

4190 a wcek was te te* _ _ mjd y,at y* little steamer Zt<, cauae ,s know» tor the shooting most far-seeing business women, she
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Pretty 9 O'clock Wedding MAGICIAN IS PERFORMING NR1T I
; AND STARTLING TRICKS AT |{
the n i:w savoy this mef.k L
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St. Paul's Church.
.■ mu_,Th|t Church of England was crowd

ed ta Tts utmost capacity last night, 
the occasion being the marriage' of 
two well-known and popular residents 
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for the upper

At least three more 
Dawson this season 
terminal—the Crimmins, Nora and 

The former will sail tomorrow 
the Nora Sunday and the Ora about 

was. the aard. The record hoat tor test 
is the latter, which boat 

tiie 17 th oi Okober
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ul the Flpiscopal ; f 
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Blarney, of this city, was stood up al 
and compelled it
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Ora sembled were 
friends of the HINa pistol> point 

•und n.f. footed in the snow whih 
asked highwaymen relieved bin J P H Warren fhe; two m

o| $65 m gold, a wauh and revolve, 
his way to Grass Val-

itn preskive service 
church be|ng employed 
always unusually neat and attractive, 
was tieautifully attired in i gown of 

imported satin brocade, with 
of tucked white
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The history of the stage in 

kon is interesting though of not many 
years tn length The George Snow 
referred to flrst made his appearance
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filled in by anyone who could he in
duced to take thqni, and tMV first 
theatre ever constructed on the Yu
kon river made for itself a place la 
h.storv The

Holme, Mi!■
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the countsy three years a® 

Mr and Mrs Hebb will
show was strictly 

the player»- presenting 
i dramas and comedies, 
ille craze had not at thfct the $400-a-week 
„ eDidemic even I* the summer Simons 
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